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JUST A WORD W m  
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier’s list of sub
scription renewals is growing 
this week. We have a larger 
list this week than last, and we 
had a good list last week. The 
Courier desires to express its 
appreciation for the very liberal 
support accorded it by its pa
trons, both subscribers and ad
vertisers.

Callers at this, office during 
the last week report that many 
people are turning their cattle 
into their cotton fields in order 
to destroy the late crop of boll 
weevils. The cattle eat the 
green foilage from the stalks 
and in this way a large crop of 
weevils is destroyed. Many are 
of the belief that if all farmers 
would turn their cattle into 
their cotton fields after the bolls 
are picked, the boll weevil crop 
for next year would be greatly 
reduced. We hear of some 
farmers preparing to plow un
der all dead vegetation this fall 
with the view of improving 
their land.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subseriptions 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

R. O. Brown, Creek Rt. 1.
T. J. Wooldrige, Lovelady.
W. E. Beathard, Bleakwood.
C. B. Moore, Lovelady.
Norman H. Moore, Bound 

Brook, N. J.
Mrs. Anna Krenek, Lovelady, 

Rt. 2.
B. Bitner, Lovelady, Rt. 2.
R. T. Kent, Hitchcock.
W. F. Kelley, Perry, Fla.
H. A. Salisbury, Crockett, 

Rt. 4.
Miss Nellie Hall, Denton.
B. Robertson, Nineveh, Texas.
Sam Thompson, Crockett, Rt. 

7.
R. E. Robert, Latexo.
G. E. Kelley, Grapeland, Rt. 2.
B. Y. King (col.), Crockett.

R. A. Clark Dead.

Mr. R. A. Clark, a former citi
zen of Crockett, died of appendi
citis in a Houston sanitarium, 
where he had gone for an oper
ation, late Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. The remains 
were shipped to Crockett for in
terment, and funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock from the residence 
of the deceased’s brother-in-law, 
Mr. R. H. Lacy.

Mr. Clark had been living in 
Huntsville for the last several 
years. He was born near Bir
mingham, Ala., April 14, 1885.

Early in life he mastered the 
art pf sidewalk construction and 
came to Crockett at the time 
that cement sidewalks were be
ginning to be built, accepting a 
number of contracts. While a 
resident of Crockett he married 
Miss Mary Lacy, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lacy. Later Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
moved to Huntsville, where they 
have since resided. The deceas
ed was a member of the Chris
tian church at Huntsville, and 
the pastor of that church con
ducted the funeral services in 
Crockett. He was also a mem
ber of the Huntsville K. of P. 
Lodge, and a number of his 
lodge brethren were present at 
the ceremonies.

While the funeral ceremony 
was in progress members of the 
Ku Klux Klan appeared at the 
grave and, in their robes of 
white, performed the burial 
rites of this mysterious order, 
after which they withdrew as 
silently as they had come.

The deceased leaves the wife 
and a young daughter. He was 
a good citizen, husband and fa
ther, and had many friends in 
Crockett as well as in Hunts
ville, where he had spent the 
last years of his life.

Noted Murder Ĉ ase.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKEn OH FIELD

Mr. George L. Porter, opera
tor of the Austin No. 2 well of 
ithe Porter Oil Company, has re
turned from an extended busi
ness trip north and east and an
nounced that he is ready to re
sume operations in the well at 
Crockett. Active drilling will 
not be started until some time 
next week, as the time interven
ing will be needed to get the 
drilling crew ready and the ma
chinery lined up. Mr. Porter 
will have to make another trip 
to Houston before he can get the 
,drill started again. He says he 
has no doubt but what he will 
open up an oil field at Crockett 
yet and that his business asso
ciates are no less confident than 
he is.

Col. Otis says the Driskell 
well is down to 2500 feet and 
that indications continue to be 
of the most encouraging kind. 
He is hopeful of the best re
sults.

'The Porter Springs well has 
not resumed drilling, we have no 
report from the Weldon well and 
the Grapeland well remains clos- 
‘ed down.

Davis Crow, formerly with 
the coal company in Crockett, 
but now a resident of Houston, 
was a visitor in Crockett from 
Friday until Sunday. Davis is 
a brother of Douglass Crow, 
who formerly bought cotton and 
sold automobiles in Crockett, 
but who was shot and killed by 
his brother-in-lltw in Houston 
last year or before. Rice Rus
sell was tried at Houston, con
victed and given the death sen
tence for the crime. Getting a 
new trial, the case was trans
ferred to Crockett and Russell is 
now in the Houston county jail. 
His case will come up for trial 
at the October term of the 
Houston county district court 
and will bring many witnesses 
from Harris and Rusk counties 
to Crockett. The defense will 
be represented by Attorneys 
John Mathis and Cam Kay of 
Houston and Will Futch of Hen
derson. The other side has em
ployed Hon N. B. Morris of 
Houston and Messrs. Adams &  
Adams and Moore A Ellis to as
sist District Attorney Dent in 
the prosecution.

For Sale.

For S«Je.
My home place ohe mile from 

Crockett, consisting of 60 acres 
good post oak cpfton land, five 
room house, 1500 feet city water 
main, good bam, ou^ouset, 
etc. W. D. 0>llins,
It. Crockett, Texas.

We still sell pants $1.00 leg, 
50c a seat, $2.50 in all. Fhey 
are trade winners. Get a pair 
at the Bromberg Store. It.

My home place located in 
Crockett, Texas, about two 
blocks south of the court house. 

Mrs. John Horan,
1517 Lubbock St., 

It. Houston, Texa*.

The Bromberg Store

Will be closed Monday, 
October 2nd, in obser
vance of Jewish holiday—

‘The Day of Atonemenr
J

— NO. 168—
Official StaUment of the Finaiicia) 

Condition of the

Crockett State Bank
at Crockett,

State of Texas, at the close of bnsi- 
ncss on the 16th day of September, 
1922, published in the Crockett Cou
rier, a newspaper nrinted and pub
lished at Crockett, State of Texas, on 
the 28th day of September, 1922.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral____ $170,462.14
Loans, real e sta te ______  42,066.67
Oxerdrafts ____________  422.74
Bonds and S to ck s________ 21,960.00
Real Estate (banking

house) _________________  6,546.46
Other R!m 1 E sta te______  '3,877.60
Furniture and Fixtures___ 1.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers and caah on
hand ....................................  96,01$.76

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty F u n d _________  6,457.28

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund .............. 1,788.86

Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange _______________  68,188J6

Crockett Girl Selected.

Once again the pleasure lov
ing eyes of those who follow 
society in pursuit of entertain
ment will turn their eyes to Dal
las, for the western hemisphere 
will throw the spot light on the 
Second Annual Dallas Pageant, 
the night following the day of 
October 14, 1922, when at the 
magic hour of nine the corona
tion of Queen II of Dallas will 
take place, resplendant in a 
variable flame of glory. Miss 
Delha Mildred Wootters will 
represent Crockett in the pa
geant.

Free Box Sapper.

Saturday night, September 
30, there will be a box supper at 
Lone Pine school. Also enter
tainment by the well known 
Shupak musicians and a ’’comic 
school program.”  Benefit li
brary and athletics. Come.

Miss Leona Hail of Belott and 
Miss Nellie Hall of Crockett left 
Monday afternoon to attend 
college at Denton.

Miss Marjorie Ellis will leave 
Sunday for Ratcliff where she 
will teach in the public schools.

Cookjng School Piixoo.

A cooking achool will bo held Oc
tober 8, 4, 6 and 6, demonstrating 
’’American Maid Flour” and ’’ Sun- 
aet Coffee,”  benefit of Parent- 
Teachera* Aaaociation. Mra. Smith 
of Houaton will be in charge; houra 
from 9 to 11 a. m. and from 8 until 
6, at Smith-Murchlaon Hardware Co.

■-C5
aacka American— two-pound _____

Maid flour will be diatributed a t  
demonatrationa Tuesday.

'Die following prises have been of
fered for cakes, etc. Content
to all ladiM of Houston coun 
. .  -  Drug

candy for best white loan cake
GMlaby-Sherman Co.

Harris Rackat Store, one fanc»> q 
woik basket for best caramal cake.

Bromberg Store, one pnir H un—  
ming Bird silk hgae for beat buiaeuffc.̂

Btahop’a Drug Store, one bottln>  ̂
toilet water for angel food cake.

C. L. Manning m Co., $2 in naaA. > 
for best choeolata caJie.

J. A . McConnell, pair of gray silk:.' 
hose for best old-fashionad glneM r'□  
bread.

Rexall Store, one cut-glass baakaC " -  
for beat davil’a food caka.

B. F . CJhambarlain Drug Co., oaa-~ 
bottle toilet water for best rolls.

Phillips’ Stora, ona bnckat of GoUt- 
an Gate coffee for best ysUow kMEf"” 
cake.

Arledga Tailor Shop, $2 in tradk- 
for beat Lady Baltimore cake.

N . L. Aahar, $2.60 pair of silk hoaa- 
for best sponge cake.

ICiUar A Berry, $2 for best eat^ -  
amel pte.

Beasley Drug Co. will fill one p rs- 
B c^tion  for l ^ t  loaf of i^rand.

The Vogne, one stamped Innchaenu. 
set for best white layer cake.

Kennedy’s Store, one pair of Turk.- - 
ish towels for best doughnuts.

Kant A Trnbe, one 24-pound a a A .. 
of American Maid floor for beat con- 
fee cake. ^

Crockett Dry Goods Store, $2 is»~
caah for bast aoioa

Mr. Cartwright will give h *  
caah for boat cake of any kind, dn- 
cidad on by Judges.

AU entries to be in Friday morn
ing by 12 o’clock, andpriaaa to 
awardod at 6 o'clock Friday after
noon. A ll eatriaa after awnr^Hac 
prises to bo aold for boaafli of P a r- 
ent-Toacbera' Aaaociatkm.

Saeretary.

666 Cures Malsris, Chills, F * - 
ver, Bilioas Fever,' CoUm  ̂
and LsGripps.

Charter No. 8742. '
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE H RST NATIONAL BANK
A t Lovelady, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on

September 16tli, 1922.
RESOURCES.

i. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac
ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of ex
change or drafts sold with indorsement of this

ToUl ............................ $406,247.04
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in_____ $50,000.00
Surplus F u n d ___________ s 40.000iH)
Undivided profits, net . .  4,602.60
Due to Banka and Bankers, 

subject to check, net . .  23,692.07 
Individual Deposits, subject

to check ..............................  248360.96
Time Certificates of De

posit .....................................24301.41
Bills Payable and Redis

counts ____________________  16300.00

ToUl ....................... -  $40634734
State of Texas, County of Houston.

W e, W . H. D<mny, as president, and 
D. O. Kiessling, as cashier of said 
bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear 
that the above atatement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

W . H. D EN N Y, Praeident.
D. O. KIESSLING, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this MUi day of Septamhar, A . D. 
1022.

. J. M. ELLIS, Notery Public, 
(Seal) Houston ,Connty, Texas. 
Corract-Attast:

,H. i .  A R L B O O r
OBO. w. caooK
B. L  8ATTERW R1TB,

A Direetoiu.

bank (except those shown in b and c ) ____________$149,618.78
Total loans _________________________________

2. Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $ 6 0 7 3 6 ..
4. U. S. Govenuaeat securities owaed:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U . S. bonds
par value) ______________________________ ________ . .$  638030

b A ll other United States Government Secureties
(including premiums, if any)________ . . . . . . . . ______ 6300.00

T o ta l_________________________________________ _____
5. Other bonds, stocks, seenritias, etc.—  --------—

6. Banking House, none; Furniture and fix
tures, $1380.00 ____________________________________

7 Real estate owned other than banking h o u a a ....
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ___

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national
b a n k s__________________________ . . . ________________

11. Amount due from State banks, bankers sad trust
companies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8. 9, and 1 0 ) _________ __________ c

19. Checks on other i>anka in the aamc city or town 
as reporting bank <otber than Item 12) . . . . . . .

Total of Itoms 9, 1 0 ,1 1 . 12. and 18 . . . ________  84,787.66
15. Redemption fund wHh U . S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. T reasu rer_________________ ________

$149318.TB* 
607J E -

11360lM9
2380.7A

1134431

82340

2307 .W

ToUl
L IA B IU m S .

17. Capital stock paid in____ _________________ ________
18. Su^ fIus fu n d ____ . . . ______________________________
19. Undivided profits _________ . . . . ________ $437230

c Leas current expenses, interest and taxes paid
10. Circulating notes outsUnding ______________ . . .

Demand *am sils (other than bank AeposMn) 
subject to Reeorve (dopoetU payable wHhiu 
$0 d ays):

26. Individual deposits subject to check_____ ---------------
27. O rtificates of deposit due in less than 80 days

437230
138636

$ 26300JW
16300J»^A
2,636039^

(^ h er than for money borrowed)
Tc ‘ ‘  ‘Total of demand deposita (other than bank da- 
poidta) si^jeet to Beseivs, lU aw  16, 27, 28, 28,
80, and 81 ...................................................1. J.-Z... 18838830
Thau depeeHa auhjoct to Baaarva (payaM s aftor 
80 days, or aahject to 86 days or mocu aatice,

• and psiiki a a v ti^ ):
82. Ccrtificatea of deposit (other than for money

borrowed____ ________ '___________________________ ___
• Total of time dapqaita subject to Beawre, Iteam

82, 88, 84, and 8 6 ..............................................................
39. Bills payaMa inclodiBg all obligationa luprasaat- 

ing money borrowed other than rediscou n ts)...

81,704.16

Total
State of Texas, Couato of Houston, ss: •

I , L J, Yeung, Osshier of, the nbove-anmed bank, ds selend^ gi 
that the above stabraoiMt ie true to the beet ef aqr kuew iiM  auA biM f.

 ̂ L  J . Y ^ m O , 6M hkp.

1803013■̂r-'
2387

Subscribed and sworn to before see 
tbin 86th day ef fly tombsr, IM2.

C  BL ilONMUL
(Seal) N etoryM B e.

Correct—Attest:
W . H . O O L L m ^
1. A.
1. U A
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T h ir ^  People Come

5*

r~‘

b\i:

THEY GET TKE  BEST 
JCE CREAM AND 

SOFT DRINKS
A  disii o f  frozen cream cools the heat
ed brow and satisfies your craving 
thirst.
You can t̂ get a better grade o f cream 
anjnvhere than rig^t here in our thirst 
parlors.
Our soft drinks are great for banish
ing your thirst when you do not care 
for cream.
Don't bodier to ask us what we have. 
Call for what you want and get it.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
) Tmw Pboncm: 47 mad 140

. WE N E A ^  SUBSTITUTE

Just try some of 'that Good 
Gulf Gasolene at the Crockett 
Motor Co’s. It.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to the Bakery and get the top 
IM’ice for them. It.

$1.00 Serges in all colors for 
75c Friday and Saturday at The 
Thompson Store. It.

The sale, at Craddock’s lasts 
for 10 days yet. Come in and 
get those bargains. It.

R. L: Shivers has a few of the 
famous Ludenhaus wagons left 
in Bois D’Arc fellows. tf.

Ladies, have that old coat suit 
or dress redyed at Purcell’s—all 
work guaranteed. Phone 359— 
we cal! for and deliver.
It. B. R. Purcell.

Miss Bella Lipscomb has re
sumed her position as teacher in 
the Orange city schools.

Messrs. H. F. Moore and J. H. 
Smith have returned from their 
business trip to New York, '

Miss Katherine Spence is a 
student of Sam Houston Nor
mal Institute at Huntsville.

You will be pleased with the 
stylish hat Mrs. Bricker can 
make with your old material. It

\

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
V CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Powers 
and son, Raymond, have return
ed from their visit to Dallas.

Trunks, bags and cases. 
Underwear, trimmings and laces 
At prices which make smiling 

faces.
Only at the Bromberg Store. It.

Shrimp, Try, Hot Tamales, 
Tunai Fish, Corned Beef,. 
Potato Chips, at the Bakery. It.

Misses Gara Barclay and Ed- 
dice Miller of Ratcliff were vis
itors in Crockett Wednesday.

We will pay you top price for 
chickens and eggs.
It. Crockett Bakery.

Mrs. J. A. McConnell and son, 
Edward, have returned from 
their health-seeking trip to the 
mountains of northwest Arkan
sas.

:U)CALNEHSntMS:
4P «  «  «  if «  «  «  «  «

Bat at Satterwhite’s Cafe. 2t.

See the nke Dreaeee at T. D. 
Craddock’a. It.

A  full line of Leather Goods at 
R. L. Shivers’. tf.

C. M. Neel ia confined to his 
room of flhiess.

l^nty of Barb Wire and Nails 
at R. Shivers’. tf.

R. L. Shivers will not be under
sold on Groceries. M._________

See the beautifol Dresses at 
T. D. Craddock’s. It.

spending a

-I

J. D. Driskell is 
few days at Troup.

^%New pattern hats at'M rs. 
Bricker’s this week. It.

Exide Batteries and service at 
the Crockett Motor .Go’s. It.

We do Welding and Machine 
work. Crockett Motor Co. It,

Jnst give os a chance and we 
win save you some money in the 
Dry Goods line.
I t  The Thompson Stoi^

o t i c e !

V e will have m
Ssphy

cRcotir store a full line of 
saioples of the celebrated 
PidoMxi hand-decorated 

Q Ckm% from 4:00 p. m.
until 2 :0 0  p. m. 

Tuesday; October 2nd 
and 3rd. A ll the ladies 
CTO invited to inspect this 
display, ^

J m .F .B d w r
r n e m m f r m

Eat at Satterwhite’s Cafe. 2t.

Our shop is the most complete. 
It. Crockett Motor Co.

Walk a block and save a dol
lar by trading at the Bromberg 
Store. I t

R. L. Shivers has a full line of 
Dry Goods and Shoes at bottom 
prices. tf.

■ ■ ■ ■! I ■
T. D. Craddock wiU sdl you 

nice Dresses cheaper than the 
cheapest. It.

Ben Chamberlain and Dave 
Adair'were in DaHas the first of 
this week.

Now Is the time to get that 
fan rait at prices that win suit 
ypii. B. R Purcell,
I t  Your Tailar.

W. C. MUNN COMPANYHODSTON, TEXAS
Announces and Requests Your

Ninth Anniversary
Beginning Monday Oct. 2nd.

“ THE SALE PREDOMINATE”
The Shle with a Texas Wide Reputation.

Mail Order Department
Order anything you want. We have it  We ship 
promptly thereby delivering in days less than Eastern 
mail order houses can possibly do. And our merchan
dise is always

NEW, STYLISH STRICTLY U P-TO -D A TE

TELL YOUR .
FRIENDS ]  It Was WonderfnI!! COME

YOURSELF

:) A Stupendous, Gigantic SuccessAnd We Want to Take This Opportunity to 
T H c in lc  Y o v i ,  I V I a n y ,  N la r a y  T i i v i e s

AND WISH TO REMIND YOU OF THE FACT THAT
> • •

Onr Gigantic, Money Saving Sale
Will last for 13 days and to show our gratitude to you 
we are putting into this Sale for the remaining days 
our New Fall Arrivals of merchandise that you may 
profit thereby. Again, we wish to thank you and

continue to say
TELL

EVERYBODY Follow the Crowds to COME
OFTEN

I. D.
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STATEWIDE WAR 
ON BOLL WEEVIL 

TO BE OUTUNED
Texas C. of C. Plans Con

certed Drive on Cotton 
Pest.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 17— 
Statewide war upon the boll 
weevil will be^n at a confer
ence of business and farm or
ganizations which has been call
ed by the Texas chamber of 
commerce to meet in this city 
September 30. The purpose 
of the conference is to unify all 
efforts toward the destruction 
of the boll weevil and to secure 
a great concerted effort toward 
stamping out the pest, in the 
place of the sporadic attempts 

''"^hat have been made by various 
individuals and organizations in 
the past.

Men who have spent years 
studjdng the boll weevil declare 
that autuntn is the best season 
for the attack upon the cotton 
pest. It is found that before 
the hibernating period sets in 
the weevil will starve to death 
within five or six days, if de
prived of green cotton foilage. 
This has been proved by ento
mologists throughout the South, 
many of whom believe that the 
weevil could be practically de
stroyed if the concerted efforts 
of the farmers of the South

STOP THAT ITCHING

could be placed 
campaign.

This plan of attack does not 
involve burning the stalks, but 
merely turning them under with 
the plow, so that the small late 
squares, upon which the weevil 
feeds, will be killed. The de
struction of the cotton root al- 
.so kills the germs of the root— 
root fungus and other pests 
which are annually cutting 
down the South’s production.

One reason for the weevil’s 
rapid spread throughout the 
South has been the failure of 
the farmer to attack the pest 
at the season when his vitality 
is lowest, according to special
ists. The fight on the weevil is 
pressed hardest during the cot
ton-growing season when the 
weevil’s vitality is high and 
when there is no opportunity to 
deprive the insect of its food; 
but with the arrival of autumn 
the fight lulls and the pest is 
allowed to pass safely through 
its stage of weakest vitality, 
just preceding hibernation.

The- weeyiL infestation in 
spring starts from the few wee
vils that pass through the win
ter. The weevils that pass 
through the winter are usually 
those which develop the preced
ing fall, feeding upon the" small 
late squares of the cotton stalks, 
just preceding frost. With 
the coming of the first frost the 
weevil hibernates, going into 
the ground, Spanish moss.

behind such a CITATION BY PUBLICATION. \

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded 
to summon G. W. Benedict and 
wife, Mrs. G. W. Benedict, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, Texas, on the 
2nd Monday in October, A. D. 
1922, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Cour^ on the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1922, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of .said Court as No. 6015, 
wherein T. W. Thompson is 
Plaintiff, and G. W. Benedict 
and wife, Mrs. G. W. Benedict/ 
are Defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 

,That plaintiff was on January 
1st, 1922, in the peaceable pos
session of that certain tract or 
parcel of land, situated in Hous-

Mmthar mM ar« tmimg AmM KaMmtt‘0FI«Am /«r ImcA.(*• k M  / UJm «« Mt mkmmt • Sm •/, bMiHM*
thsy mim’t tmugh tm tmtt •«! an* hmrry

t/V'' 'W.-'

If you suffer from any form of 
skin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore^Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old ^ res  on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell y^u a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.

‘ GOOLSBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY
G rovers

CMU T on ic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, eoc

Queer 
Feelings

**Sotne time igo, 1 was verv 
IrreguUr,”  writes Mrs. Coil „  
Roble, of Pikeville, Ky. *i B 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
1 must do something for this 
condition. 1 suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness in 
my limos. 1 would have dread
ful headaches. 1 had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt! | read of

CARDUl
Tin Woman’s Tonic

and of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles 1 had, 
being ben^ted, so 1 begu to 
ttsefl. Mound it most oene- 
ficiaL I took several bottles 
• . . .  and was made so much 
better 1 didn’t have any more

ton County, Texa.s, consisting of 
dead grass, along fences, ditches 182 acres of land, the J. H. Grif- 
and other places. If the green | survey, fully described in

deed from O. W. Davis to G. W. 
Benedict of record in Book 100 
page 143 of the Houston County, 
Texas, deed records, to which 
reference is made for a particu
lar description of said land, as 
well as to plaintiff’s petition fil
ed in this cause; that on said 
last named date the said de
fendants entered upon said 
premises and ejected the plain
tiff therefrom, and have ever 
since withheld the possession 
thereof from plaintiff to his dam
age in the sum of $650.00, and 
that the reasonable rental value 
of said Ignd is $250.00.

That plaintiff is the owner of 
four notes for $120.00 each, dat
ed December 1st, 1917, due re- 
pectively on December 1st, 
918, 1919, 1920, and 1921, exe

cuted by J. I. McCarter for said 
land, secured by the vendor’s 
lien thereon in deed from J. V. 
Marsh and wife to said McCar
ter; that B. E. Vickery bought 
said land from J. I. McCarter 
and assumed the ' payment of 
said notes, then sold said land 
to O. W. Davis who assumed the 
payment thereof, and said O. W. 
Davis sold said land to G. W. 
Benedict who assumed the pay
ment thereof; that said notes 
have been duly soM and convey- 

, , "1 , ed to plaintiff, and no part there-
18 to have a daily newspaper ® of said vendor lien
published in English. It will of paid except the interest to 
be owned and edited by an Am -' December 1st, 1919, and $28.00 
erican woman, Mrs. Gatling of paid January 1st, 1921, said

cotton stalks, specialists point 
out, are entirely killed at a 
time preceding the first frost, 
by a week more, the weevil will 
starve.

This method has been tried 
experimentally and it is found 
to be very effective against the 
boll weevil, but a great draw
back lies in the fact that it is 
difficult to secure co-operation 
of the farmers over any great 
area, in plowing their cotton 
stalks under, since there is littli 
interest in the boll weevil dur
ing the late season.

A tremendous economic sav
ing to Texas will be effected if 
all agricultural and business 
forces of the State can be united 
in carrying out a systematic 
warfare against the boll weevil 
throughout the year," says 
James George, vice-president and 
general manager of the Texas 
Chamber of commerce. ‘"The 
people of the South have been 
waiting for years for some wiz
ard to invent a machine for ex
terminating the weevil ‘by a 
twist of the wrist,' as it wer®. 
Such a thing will never come to 
pass; wholehearted co-operation 
of every business and agricul
tural force in the State in fight
ing the weevil every step of the 
way, is the only solution of a 
problem that is costing the State 
ntillions of dollar^ annually."

Jerusalem to Have Daily Eng
lish Paper.

Com
%

are a ta ste  th rill 
at meals or time

Thathi because Kellogg’s Com Flakes are so deliciously 
flavored— the Kellogg flavor that is known all over 
the civilized world I You, as well as the little folks, can 
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes day after 
day—and each sunny-brown, criapy, crunchy spoonful 
thrills the taste as though it was the flrstt

Put Kellogg’s in comparison with imitafon com 
flakes I Kellogg’s Cora Flakes are never tough or 

leathery or hard to eatt They are all- 
tiie-time crisp, all-the-time good I Doî ’t 
miss such enjoyment! > «

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the RED and 
GREEN package that bears the signa
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Com Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE 
WITHOUT ITI

1 to asted
CORK

i

C O K N V L A K E S
Aho U >l.r« of KELLOGG’S KKUMPLES KELLOGG’S IKAN. tmJkU m J VrwmhUi

New York, who has spent sev
eral months in Palestine study
ing local conditions. Mrs. Gat
ling haa paid $250,000 for a 
building to be used for her ven

notes attached to plaintiff’s peti
tion.

Plaintiff sues for the title and 
possession of said land, and 

ture. The presses and other'prays in the alternative for the 
mechanical equipment for the [ amount due on said notes, inter
paper are now on the way from 
the United States.

Rangers Are Ordered To Shelby 
County.

trouble of fliis 
ttUted me.”

YUnd. It reg-

Cardad has beta" found very
helpful In the correction of many
cases of painful female dia- 
ordert, such av Rome 
mentions above. |fjron suffer 
as she did, take Cardui—a

mediciiM 
more than 40 

years. It should help you. 
Sold Everywhere.

EW

purely vegetable, 
tonic, in use for m

f

Austin, Texas, Sept. 16.—A 
detachment of State rangers 
was ordered to Shelby county, 
east Texas, today by Governor 
Neff, following reports of the 
destruction of eleven dipping 
vats in that county by unknown 
persons. The rangers were sent 
to prevent further lawlessness 
Governor Neff said.

An dectric wrench designed 
for use with automobiles . canif 

icxer^' pressure up to lixty 
Ipounds and can be used pa a 
power grinder or buffer.

est, attorneys fees, costs, and 
on said land.

Herein Fail Not, and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Crockett, Texas> this the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1922. 
(Seal) V. B. Tunstall, Clerk, 
Pistrict Ck>urt, Houston County. 
4t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

•r

the 8th day of September, 1922, 
in a certain cause wherein James 
S. Shivers is plaintiff, and Ed 
Burleson and J. W. Hogg are de
fendants, in which cause a judg
ment was«rendered on the lOth 
day of August, 1922, in favor of 
the said plaintiff, James S. Shiv
ers, against said defendants, Ed 
Burleson and J. W. Hogg, for 
the sum of Two Hundred, Forty- 
Three &  58-100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum from date 
of -judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
October, 1922, it being the 8rd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door in Crockett, Texas, 
within legal hours, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and inter
est of Ed Burleson and J. W. 
Hogg in and to the following de- 
scr il^  personal property, levied 
upon as the property of ^  Bur 
leson, to wit:

One black cow and calf; one 
red cow and calf; one brown cow 
and calf; one red and white spot
ted, two-year steer; three yel
low and white pied cows; one 
brown steer yearling; one brown 
heifer yearling, all of said cattle 
marked under-bit and over-bit 
in right ear and split in left 
ear: one iron gr-;y mare mule 
about six years old, about 
fifteen hands high, bought 
by Ed Burleson from James S. 
Shivers; one bay horse about 
fourteen hands high, about ten 
years old, branded N on left 
shoulder; one 2% T. S. narrow- 
tire Studebaker wagon with bed 
and seat; one middle buster; one 
plow stock; two sets harness.

The above sale to be' made by 
n̂ e to sat inf y the above describ
ed judgment for Two Hundr^ 
Forty Three & 58-100 Dollars, in 
favor of James S. Shivers, to
gether with the costs of skid 
suit, and the proceeds applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.
3t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff Houston County, Tex.

By J. L. English, Deputy.
«n«i*

SHERIFF’S SALE.

V Pstnmixe our sdverUssrs.

Notice is hereby'given that by 
virtue of a certain.Order of Sale 
issued by the Clerk of thê  Coun
ty Court o t  Houston County, on

Advertise it in the Courier.

H  H. nOLLIFS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Ifosized Yeall 
Bitagt Bamloss 

BsastytoSUa
N«w ProT— H 

\m  Qaickly 
T lu ro«^  tktt Blood

Thoro b  nothlns In U»* world to- 
odoolar ■neb n m >- 

o r tr lPtek ont ‘anrono who baa ht^tbjr
d*r wbleb b  pr> 
aatloa aa tbb

K Iatmpla diaooTt 
bi

Alii___ ____ _ „ . J TO
piokad out aa IndlTldual wboao blood |
roar ebaaka and a ra v i^ in sb  bMO- 
tlful oomplaxion. and roa baoa

. Crockett Train Schedule.
— -------

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshtoe Special, 2:45 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 4 ^  

North Bound.

«aroabad Taoat Haa tninoaS M r Sbbt. 
U eleblr mod Qlorloaipirr*

b  rbh wUb rltomtnaa-and-iroB. 
T bb  raelpa o f Naturp,. ‘Troalaod 
Taast,** b  j»ow botnv uaad .by tboa -. 
aaada of man and womaki.wUilr ataK- 
linc. r»t parfactlr nataraL » » » lta .It aiyaa yon yaaaV-yJftaininaa-lroa». 
bad, eontalalnv lnm ,ia.tba fp m  ib, 
which It aabta la t|M nuiban bod/. 
It b  not a mara i^xtuTa of r̂ Mtatr."i
naaa, that fjraat bM U t^rob^r. . s i r ^naaa, that araat baautr rpanar. ciraa^ 
way to a lHy-p«rlty which, n o t h l^  
alao oa aartb oaai pCoduOa. PinnMw 
blackhaada apMa aruptlona?. Tbair 
bocoina practUMlT an iRiMaatbUltyt 
Boay olMak%71lnBar and voaa«wr. 
looking akto  ̂ t f^ .p a ta l parity, yol-. 
yaty aoftnaaa>';^l natural! Imaalna, 
a n ^  a akta.'fu^ber beoatlAad by, 
yoar favarlta 'eraam aad j>owda!r. 
To think oCIt b  lora
IV.:

b  lora >

Iironlaad Xaaat.Qa>» Adlaata. 
aaady to ba aapfomaly aapp;
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*^We are living • in extremely public will not support any group 
troublesome times, he said. “ We ■ which refuses to conform its acting 
are getting the results of the u p -. and thinking to the law of the land." 
heaval which a few months ago o v e r - *** '
threw civilization. | If this government is going to reg

aff a

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

The Republicans lost a good candi
date for Sknator when Wilmot re- 
f u i^  to run. Wilmot is a man of a 
great deal of self-reepect, and is re
garded about Austin as a gentleman 
of a very high order. The Republi
cans can accomplish more in the end 
by nominating men and staying with 
them than it can by running a rene
gade Democrat.

ee*
McAdoo declares he will not be a 

candidate for President in 1924. Cox 
would like to run the party is done 
with him. We would not intention
ally discourage an]Lof the boys who 
have any Idea of n o lin g  down the 
Republican flag two years from now, 
but before the Democrats can hope to 
turn the rascals out they must get 
rid of the fools going around loose 
in their own party.

see
It is only a liuestion of time until 

there will be a people's strike if mat
ters do not change. Our taxes are 
now BO high, and goods are so high, 
and living expenses generally are so 
high that altogether they are confis
cating the homes of the farmers all 
over the South. The last drop of 
blood will be taken dhless there is a 
hah. Let ns still hope that the
American people may come to their 

in tnne tosenses In time to save the old ship of 
state from utter destruction.

eee
A LABOR D AY SPEECH 

We dip from the Congressional Re-we Clip zrom cne congressional Re
cord a Labor Day sp ee» by Hon. A . 
F. Lever, of South Carolina. Mr.
ver that they accorded him a respect- 
Lever was formerly a Congressman, 
te t holds no office now. Tne speech
is taken from ,the South Carolina 
Columbia State, and was published 
in the Record by reouest of Senator 
Dial. The speech follows a few pre
liminary remarks by the reporter, as 
follows:

Not in many months has a more 
courageous address been made in 
South Carolina than that deliver^
yesterday^at Victory Park during a 
Labor Day celebration by A . F. Le
ver, former Congressman from South 
Carolina. Other features of the
celebration are reported elsewhere in 
the State today.

Probably 90 per cent of the male)IV 8Q
^rtion  of the audience addressed by

Lever was ssade up of members
of Isbor unions end a large part of 
the balance of Hm  audience was com
posed of srapethisers. Many of 
the men in the crowd were on strike, 
yet Mr. Lever gave what might be 
termed “the averege non-union indi
vidual's view of a ^ k s ." ^  it 
said to the credit of the hundreds of 
labor union men who beard Mr. Le
ver that they accorded him a reepeet- 
ful haaring and gava him that attan- 
tkm due an in vit^  guest.

His address elicited no enthusias
tic applause, but it was a thoughtful 

»wd which dispersed after Mr. Le
ver had spoken. Mr. Lever outlin
ed dearly labor issuea aa ba saw tbam 
and spoke with that compelling ear- 
naetnm a which in former years made 
him a power on the stump.

“ 1 quit politics some years ago,”  he 
said in the outset of his addrm , af
ter which he spoke briefly of the hon
ors which the people ox his district

“ In certain sections of Europe civ-  ̂ulate the domestic affaira of the 
ilisation is standing on the brink of'country, such as looking after 
a vast chasm which threat^s it with I mothers and babies, why should 
destruction," and then he spoke of I it not stop the practice which 
conditions in Russia. »» bringing millions of mothers

“ Civilization," he said with ap-!and babies to poverty and degreda- 
pealing earnestness, “ can not live, tion ? Why not go to the root of 
without government.. Without gov- the trouble and stop usivy and pro-, 
emment, the strong will overrun the fiteering ? If these good people who 
weak, and the* weak will be at th e'go to W ^hington and secure social-, 
mercy of the strong and the crim i-, istic legislation, like the Sheppard- 
nal.” “Government," he continued, Towner law, want to really benefit 
“comes from G o^ i^l*« whole country they should work^

“There is s great deal of strange for economy in the government, the'
thinking and itrange acting in this'lopping off of thousands of useless

jobs and a tariff bill that would
It is not w ise'

country today. -
do not fear for the future o f; equalize taxation.

America. The elemenU which found- to permit the machinery of the gov 
ed it came to America that they ernment to reduce famflies to pover
might have freedom to worshi 
according to the dictates of the' 
conscience.

“ If there is any potential danger 
, it lies m the fact thatahead of us. 

we have come to thinking in terms

they ern
J) God ty, and then for the government to  ̂
r own use the same machinery to restore' 

those families back to life. That 
kind of statesmanship is not the kind 
that was contemplated by the found
ers of this Republic. We tax the

of the group rather than in Urms o f , poor to the last drop of blood so that 
the individual. government mav provide .■% doctor

“ There are some things that are and a nurse when thi ‘ ‘ 
fundamental. Among them is light I

le baby is born.

of the individual to work or not to CA| r|||?D DA|^TC Dll I 
work. T ^ t  right can not b« taken DUliUu DlLJu

VETOED BY HABDIMG 
AS H U B im  TO U. S.

Bestowal Upon Ex-Service 
Men Would Be “ Perversion 

of Public Funds."

from him̂  nor can he bargain it away 
— it is sh inalienable right. J

“ Now the corollary to that right,; 
the right of the individual to work 
carries with it the right of the indi-! 
vidual to quit work when he getsj 
ready to do so. '

“Then the right to work carries^
with it the right of the other fellow i 
to work if he wanta to. ; Pe^ce

“ Union labor haa the right to strike | 
for more wages and for better w ork-! 
ing conditions. I

“ But neither I, aa an individual,'
nor you, as a group, have the right | -------------
to say that becauae I don't want to^ o j  *
work under such conditions, I refuse! Washington, Sept. 19. President 
the right of some other fellow to Harding vetoed the soldiers' bonus 
work under those conditions." bill today, informing congress in a
there were some calls of “ Good I . in

spoko of collective bargaining. ^ subscribe to

said, in continuing hia 
union men.

Our Unique Service
Visitors in Indianapolis are welcome at 
our mills. We have Branch Offices in 
nearly every city in the United States. 
A  District Manager is in charge of each 
office and is at your service. Every day 
customers tell and write us that they get 
unusual service from, our hosiery. If for 
any reason you are not satisfied, do not 
hesitate to let the Special Representative 
in your city know it. He was placed 
there for your benefit, and at all times he 
is at your service. Our satisfied custom
ers are our biggest advertisements.Real Silk Hosiery Mills,

Indianapolis, Ind.
J. H. Adams, Special Representative, 

Houston and Trinity Counties. 
*^From MiU to MilUons.**

th e '«*  Kene«lly Ip Washin|rton as msk- 
I mg impossible V bonus for the world

“Tbs the railroad men of the State war veterans, i t  least for sonte time | 
to come, as it appeared to be al-

P U N  TO PASS 
BONUS BILL OYER 

HARDING’S VETO
senate. A vote in

America._ ^K bty ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ith e  house was planned for Wednes-i
of the peo|.
engaged in production. They pro
duce two of the necessities of life.

“ Deny the people clothing or food 
or fuel and civilisation fra^ea-^  
starves— collapses. Our pMple, 80
per cent of them, produce either food 
or clothing.

the fanners should refuse to 
produce for you, you would starve in 
lour months. The great cities'’ of 
the land are within about three weeks

Washington, D. C., Sept. 16.
pie of South C s^lin a are JJ' senate*'acti^ la U r’ in the' —Information that President

day or on Thursday. I Harding had made up hia mind
Mr. Harding s ^  forth a numte^^ to  the soldiers'

reasons for returning the bill to the , , , , •
house without hia approval. These bonus bill reached senate lead-
included: ers today from some of his clos-

Faihire of congress to provide n ^gt advisers.
means of financing. | Aftpi* rpopivinor th is  w ordThat inevitably the bonus would' A iie r  rM ClVing in iS  w ora ,
mean increased taxation. | th e  m a jo rity  lead ers m ade an

That the legislation would wipe out | informal preliminary canvass of
of • U rv .tto B -fh .t to. they heve food ^ n r th in *  thui f .r  eeeompitohed ^  senate, which was said to
plenishment. wherever pocsiUe.

, That a peace bestowal on the ex- 
“ No cause can live unless It ap- service men was a “ perversion of pub-

thst fu-pcals to the jgreat mass of the p S :: 
pie. If public sentiment is not with 

>u fan.yon, you
“ I say to you frankly, the public 

feels that it is time that labor and 
capital should come to some agree
ment and get to work.

lie funds" and suggested 
ture defense is to be inspired by com
pensation rather than consciousness 
of duty to flag and country."

That one-sixth of the total sum of 
the public debt for distribution among 
less than 5,000,000 of 110,000,000 peo
ple would undermine confidence on

overriding a veto, or two more 
than the number necessary to

prevent final enactment of the 
bonus legislation.

This majority was under
stood by some friends of the 
president as too narrow and 
they expected Mr, Harding to 
call several senators to the 
White House before Tuesday 
for a discussion of the situation. 
With many senators absent
from Washington, it was as
serted by some that it was dif
ficult to assess senate senti
ment at this time.

Should the bonus bill be re
turned to the house, managers 
of it there planned to move 
promptly to pass it over the 
veto. The general belief at 
the capitol was that far more 
than the necessary two-thirds 
‘majority could be obtained 
there to override the veto.

“Wh«B the farmer sees his crops - . . . . a -.x
rotting in the field because of lack which the nation’s c ^ i t  was build- 
of transportation, he concludes t h a t ,^  and , establiah t ^  precedent o f,
some element of our pop^olation ia not distributing the public funds when 
living up to lU Job. I want to aeelever the^prop<^I **»djhe nim l^M  af-
organized lalMr so conduct itself a s '^ ® ® ^  make it politcally ap-
to have the support of the public, as
it once had. That the 110,000,000,000 of matur-

"T h . u ln tio n  or .^ricultur.
South Carolina is the salvation of ev would
ery other group 

“ Labor bas got to win its fight

When Do You Most
Enjoy Your Meals?

The answer is simple . When you are innpie
good health and the meals are properly
cooked from the best grades of groceries 
and foodstuffs.
Buying foodstuffs is often a problem. 
Sometimes they look good, but do ^not
measure up to the standard, and it is dif- 
ficult for the buyer to tell £he good from
the bad until it is used.
You are not confronted with any of these 
annoyances when you buy from this store. »
We do not handle the questionable' kind, 
hence you can not be mistaken in your se
lection.- W e will be glad to add you to 
our list o f satisfied customers.

Don’t forget we have a new stock of 
Dry Goods.

/

C L  MANNING & CO:

would be difficult to meet without 
adding the complication of added bor
rowings on of a bonus.

The adjusted service certificate 
plan of payment, with 'its bank and

SDvemnvent loan provisions 'was lit- 
e less than a certified inability of 

the government to pay and invited “ a 
practice of sacrificed barter" by the 
veterans.

Asserting that this obligation
would “cost more millions than I ven- {
ture to suggest’ the jpresident de
dared that a rational financial poli-|
cy today is necessary to make the 
nation ready for the expenditure 
which is certain to be required in the

looming years."
Mr. Harding also called attention

to the sums now being expended for 
'the care of the diseased, disabled or
dependent and asserted that the. to
tal coat of this work, with insurance
liability added, probably would exceed 
126,000,000,OOR.

Dry Good* and
 ̂ :

T

Only once did the president refer to 
the interest on the fo r e i^  debt, out 
of which proponents of bill contend
ed it' could paid. He told con
gress that the government was facing I 
a deficit of $660,000,000 during the I 
current year and a further aieficitj 
ter the year succeeding, “even after 
counting upon all interest collections! 
on foreign indebtedness, which the 
government is likely to receive.” 

Treasury estimstM based on what 
seemed the most likely exercise of 
the options, he continue, figured the 
direct cost at $796,000,000 ter the 
first four years and a total coat in 
excess of $4,000,000,000. He add^  
that no estimate of “ the large indi
rect coat" ever had been made.

The veto message was transmitted 
to the house by a White House mes- 

eng(
;10 .

tendance of members
The reading was given close stten-j 

tion. Chairman Fordney of the ways 
and means committee, chief sponsor 
of the bonus in The house, sat in front 
of the reading clerk with his hands 
cupped to his ears at times, listening 
intently. There iras a scattering ap
plause. mostly from the republican 
side wnen the reading ended.

senger and its reading was begun at 
3:10 p. m. There was a full at-

fiv*

A 5AINT IS A MARRIFD^ 
WHOeSHUX>KAT A . 

PReTTYGlRI INAFIOdA n 
88I8T.EWD Tf INK O T W  

Wife ATTMC SANE TINt

Never mind the prdtty girl; let’s talk about 
our soda fountain.

Come In and Meet Your Friends At 
OUR SODA” FOUNTAIN 

Sparkling, Refreshing Ice Cream Sodas, 
Sundaes and Fancy Drinks.

PURE ICE CREAM—a cold product that 
merits a warm reception.

You’re Invited.

GEASLEY DRUG
“Get It m re.”

Telephone No. 91

L̂". . t o''

r

/ '■
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B E nE R M E N A S' ARMY DIRIGIBLE 
WELL AS PLANTS, COMPLETES TRIP 

BURBANK’S IDEAL' TO SAN ANTONIO
Famous Plant Breeders Save'Error in Altitude Comes Near

' I
Mankind Can Be ! Causing Distaster In

Improved. Ozarks.

Santa Rosa, Cal.— In fulfil
ment comes to the hopes and 
ideals of Luther Burbank, the 
foremost plant breeder of the 
world, history also will record 
his influence in the developing 
of belter men as well as plants, 
for he regards improvement of 
mankind as a greater w’ork than 
improvement of plant species.

“ I hope that the same laws, as 
far as practicable, which I have 
discov'ered and demonstrated in 
plant life, wiTT tm applietl to the 
improvement of human life,” 
.said th^^^^an of plant scientists 
in his SarTti$~Besa-diDiDe.

“ This, in a measure, can, 
must and will be done,” he as- 
.serted.

Although every possible min
ute of sBurbank’s day is given 
to his jmnt experiments, he is 
glad to give time to civic af
fairs, especially to the Boy 
Scouts, playground activities 
and the .school doings, for in 
these he sees the beginning of 
the application to mankind of 
his principles of plant breed
ing.

“ My time is all too short to 
do all I wish and hope yet to 
do,” he .says. ^

The improvement of plants, 
according to Burbank, is in its 
earliest infancy, but “ the pos
sibilities are limitless,” he de
clares.

“ In mechanics and electricity 
great progress already has been 
made, but, as every scientist 
knows, it is hardly a begin-

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 17. 
—Completing the longest leg of 
its trans-continental flight and 
successfully combatting the 
roughest weather encount
ered since leaving Langley field 
September 14, the United States 
army dirigible C-2, landed at 
Brooks Field here at 1:45 
o’clock this afternoon, having 
covered 50 miles from St. Louis 
in 16 hours and 20 minutes. An 
error of altitude on the map 
used for the flight in respect to 
one of the peaks of the Ozark 
mountains came near causing 
disaster Saturday night, ac
cording to Major H. A. Strauss, 
commander of the C-2. The 
peak was higher than indicated 
and the C-2, speeding through 
the darkness, was almost upon 
it before it was sighted. A 
sharp tilt of the dirigible cleared 
the peak.

Leaving St. Louis at 9:30 o’-

cigaretie

They are 
GOOD!

ning,” says Burbank, in com
paring mechanical and plant 
knowledge.

After 60 years of plant breed
ing he enunciates the principle: 
“ Plants are pliable and amen
able to the will of man, but 
this has never been surmised 
by the general public until the 
last 25 years.”

Agriculturists a few years 
ago reported to Burbank that 
the tall stalks on which sun
flowers grew made it unhandy 
to harvest the seed. Burbank 
set to work on the problem, and 
this year is marketing seeds of 
a new sunflower which grows 
on a three-foot stalk. The 
bloom has been so greatly en
larged that it is a heavier pro
ducer of seeds than other vari
eties, and the seeds are white.

Next year he will give the 
world six new peaches, a new 
prune which does not need to 
be dipped before drying, a new 
plum and a new nectarine. He 
has also been working several 
years on potatoes in the hope of 
producing a new variety which 
will rival his famous “ Bur
bank,” grown an dused in great
er quantity than any other, and 
after countless experiments has 
narrowed his experimental va
rieties down to 60, from which 
he will eventually bring out one 
or more varieties for the world.

clock Saturday night, the C-2 
fought its way through a rain 
storm for an hour. Four hours 
of fair sailing followed, but 
more bad weather was encoun
tered in the 'Arkansas ̂ ^zarks, 
where the narrow esca^ from 
collision occurred. After leav
ing Arkansas, the weather im
proved and no more difficulty 
was found until within 60 miles 
of San Antonio the C-2 ran into 
another rainstorm which contift- 
ued almost to the time of its 
landing.

As the .six officers and men 
who comprise the C-2 crew 
climbed out of its car at Brooks 
Field this afternoon their faces 
somewhat drawn and haggard, 
showed the effects of a 16-hour 
vigil. They expressed a feel-| 
ing of relief that the longest] 
stretch of their transcontinen
tal journey Had been finished 
without accident.

The C-2 will remain here at 
least 24 hours for thorough in
spection in the Brooks Field 

1 hangar, second large.st of its 
I kind in the country.
I Some difficut aerial naviga
tion is expected by Major 
Strauss, west of San Antonio,

! should direct route be followed 
as this would throw the course 
over the Davis mountains, 

[which reach altitudes of nearly 
8000 feet. The maximum sail- 

I ing altitude of the C-2 is said 
■ to be 7000 feet, necessitating a 
I course which will skirt the high- 
e.st peaks.

Early this morning the C-2 
diverted from its direct course 

[long enough to visit Dallas and 
I Fort Worth. West of San An
tonio it is expected that the 

' line of the Southern Pacific 
[railroad will be taken as a 
guide.

SCHOOL LUNCIIES 
FOR THE CHILD

I I

FOm REASONS
W hy you* should trade with Kent &

Trube.
1st—We carry only Nationally Ad
vertised Goods
2nd—They are Guaranteed by tKe * 
Packers..
3rd—They are Guaranteed by the 
Jobbers

A N D
4th—They are Guaranteed by Us.

K e n t & T r u b e
Phone 155

Reliable ------- Dependable

'CtrJ

sandwiches, 1 stuffed egg, one 
cup of peach .sauce.

Three—3 prune and nut sand
wiches, 1 hard-cooked egg, 1 
cup canned fruit.

Four—2 chicken sandwiches,
1 jelly or preserves'sandwich, 1 
baked app^.

Five— A cup baked beans, 2 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
with lettuce, 1 baked potato, 
three-fourth cup of stewed 
prunes or stewed fruit.

Six—2 peanut butter sand
wiches, 1 jelly sandwich, 1 fresh 
apple.

Seven—2 chicken sandwiches,
2 bread and butter sandwiches, 
1 cup of stewed prunes.

Ney Barrett,
Home Demonstration Agent.

Ltt the money you pav as rent 
you a home. The Crockett Natioaal 
Farm Loan Aaaociation will make tte  

'firat payment for you. The paymenta 
on each t l ,000.00 borrowed ia only |6.').00 per year. «

1 have several aplendid improved 
farms listed for sale.

If intoTMtad call or write 'A 
John H. EUia, Sec’y.^^

Tell him that you saw hia ao 
in the Courier.

Stop Pd^hif Rest aad Bay YoaFlT  
Farm.

tf.

Wanted.

Some responsible, honest man 
to rent my land on one-third 
and fourth and look after my 
cattle. Write me. A. M. 
cuir, Crockett, Texas. 2t.

Teams Wanted. ^,
For gravel hauling from pit. 

Apply to Smith Brothers at 
Cnkkett, or to Spradley & 
Heath on San Antonio road. 2t.

How toKeep Well
Keep your digestion in proper' 
condition and yourself free 
from constipation. “Nature will 
do the rest.
If you are troubled with con
stipation, or your digestion is 
impaired, we have the home 
remedies for both, very simple 
and not expensive.

A V O ID  THE DENGUE

I

B. F. Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

In a few days school will be-| 
gin and the lunch problem wiU 
confront you. me insist
that you think a little more 
about what your child will have 
in his lunch Uasket. Let it be 
one big aim of your work this 
year to plan something for 
their lunches that will be bene
ficial to their health.

A well prepared and well bal
anced lunch is generally appre
ciated by the child. As much | 
as one-fourth of the day’s diet; 
depends upon the contents of[ 
lunch box.

Poorly prepared lunches will 
retard the progress of the child 
often times and for this reason 
the lunches should be carefully 
planned and prepared.

Study the foods which should] 
be used in the lunch. Usej 
plenty of lettuce in the lunch asj 

I this food is necessary to give 
[bulk to the diet.

A child, when digestion is 
good, should drink from one to 
two pints of milk daily. A 
pint of nkilk in the lunch is es
sential food from the stand
point of food value. If it is 
slightly heated it is far better, 
since cold milk will slightly re
tard the process of digestion.

Not only is the lunch impor
tant, but the packing is very 
necessary. A good lunch may 
be. spoiled by careless packing. 
Never use an old newspaper or 
paper ‘bag to wrap bread. A 
good substantial basket is the 
best container, and in addition 
have the following articles: a 
pint jar with tight-fitting lid 
for milk, a spoon, a jelly glass] 
with lid for such foods as pre-| 
serves and stewed fruits, paper i 
napkins or neatly hemmed nap-j 
kins and oil paper to wrap, 
sandwiches or cake. Paper] 
from cake or cracker boxes may 1 
be secured for such purposes. |

The foods should be p^ked in j 
order to be eaten; that is, those 
to be eaten first should be on I 
top. !

The following lunch sugges-l 
tions, supplemented by a pint of 
milk,, will form a wholesome 
lunch for children from 7 to 12 
year:

One—3 eggs sandwiches, 1 
baked apple, 3 plain cookies. 

Two—2 bread and butter
(

Automobiles
We have some real bargains ‘ in GOOCf 
CARS—Buicks, Dodges, Fords, etc.
They are priced Low to sell, and will make 
part terms to good parties. If you are in
terested in getting a good car cheap, see 
us at once. W e call your special attention ' 
to two unusual bargains—

A

BETTER HURRY IF YO U  
W A N T  TH EM

One NEW FORD ROADSTER, wfth 
shock absorbers, seat covers, foot feed, etc. 
Cost about $350.00, and we will discount 
liberally. One good FORD TRUCK, 
with good bed, and running fine, and will 
sell to save you at least $300.00. • Other 
real “ snaps’* in good used cars.

REMEMBEIR, we handle “ D O D G E 
BROTHERS” AUTOMOBILES, the best

*car ill the world without regard to price, 
^uyers are taking them faster .than can 
get them. Prospective buyers will be 
wise to see us without delay, and book 
your order for delivery out of cars to come. 
First come first served, and we will not 
get enough to go around.

EdmistonMotor Co.

t-r

Telephone 233
Service Station^ Telephone 391

M  I . i  i

I, f
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W . W . AIKEN , Editor aad Pro^rtetor

. .  , j-g ............ L, .
PUBLISHER'S N O TICe.

Obittiarioa, wooHitiomi, card* ;Of 
thanks and other matter not ''new s’* 
‘will be charged for at Bie rate o f 10c 
per line.

Parties ordering advertiaiag or 
printing for societies, ehoiohea, com- 
piittees or organisailaBis of any kind 
will, in all eases, be held personally 
tesponsible for the pagrment o f the 
bills

In ease of errors or omissions in
Gle i^  or other adreidiaementa, the 

mlishers do not hold theniseive 
e for damage further thaa the 

amoont receir^  by them lor  aaeh ‘Ad
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
.character, standing or eeputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the odhnnns of the 
Courier will be gladly eerrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Repreocatative
CHAS. C. RICE 

For Diatrict Clerk:
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH  

For County Judge
LEROY L. MOORE 

For County Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAM S  

For County Clerk:
W . D .-C O L U N S.

Far Tax Aaaesaor
W ILL McLBAN  

For Tax Colleetor:
JOHN L. DEAN  

For County Treasurar
W ILLIE ROBISON 

For Sheriff-
0 . B. (DEB) HALE  

For County Superintendent of Schools 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS  

For Commiasioaer, PredncC No. 1 :
E. W . HART.

Fot Camadssiouer, Prcdnct No. t
CHAS. A . STORY 

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. S: 
K AR L LBEDIKHR  

For CoMaiiasioner, Precinct No. 4 :
j : a . b e a t h a b d

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1 
E. M. C A L U E R  

For Constable, Predact No. 1 
C. C. MORTIMER 

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. $
T . W . CROWSON

m
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY’S 

CANDIDATE.w '■ —
The republican State execu- 

•tive committee has named as 
the republican candidate for 
United StatM senator Mr.
George E. B. Peddy of Houston, 
upon the advice of a small body
of men and women who call ^
themsdves democrats, but most Statistics show that 95 per
'of whom participated in cent of the men who engage in

DaHas as “ independentsT have 
bolted the nominating primary 
in which afl of them, with one 
or  ̂two exceptions, participated 
and solemnly pledged them
selves to support its nominees.

■Whether Mr. Peddy’s nomi
nation by the republican execu
tive ooznmittee be legal is a mat
ter for the future to determine. 
But, assuming that it is, it is 
a spectacle more pitiful than in
spiring. He is an earnest, ser
ious minded young man of abil
ity, and, up to Saturday, we 
might have said of much prom
ise. Possibly, of course, here
after, the democratic party may 
overlook his present Offense of 
party rebellion— not to say 
treachery— on the ground of his 
impetuosity and youth, and for
give him because of the cir
cumstance that the wily politi
cians with whom he consorted 
took advantage of his zeal and 
inexperience and made him the 
victim of a political badger
pulling in the republican camp.

What the campaign is to be 
win depend upon two impor
tant considerations. First, the 
legality of the nomination as a 
republican candidate of a demo
crat who participated in the 
democratic primary; second, if 
the nomination be legal, will 
there be a slush fund of suffic
ient dimensions to bring out the 
elements that might naturally 
be drawn into the proposed alli
ance. Without the money, the 
maneuver will amount to noth
ing, and will not enlist the ac
tivity of some of the most po
tent factors that operated to 
bring about the Dallas combina
tion.

Mr. Peddy being an ardent 
prohibitionist, his candidacy 
means very little to the old line 
wets who want the Volstead 
law modified so as to permit the 
sale of wine and beer. Only 
money, and money till it hurts 
the contributors,'will suffice for 
the old saloon element, in the 
absence of an opportunity to 
send a friend of b^ze to the 
senate.

Generally speaking, it can be 
said that the bulk of those who 
voted in the democratic primary 
will support the nominee. As 
for the rest, the people are 
weary 6f politics and ^ v e  re
turn^ to their private pursuits. 
In any contingency, the demo
cratic candidate* for United 
States senator will get practi
cally the customary majority. 
The present movement is {n 
reality a matter of little impor
tance.— Houston Post.

Salt Branch Dots.
Editor Courier:

This is to announce the clos
ing of an 18-day pentecoslal 
meeting conducted by Sister 
Brigman of Russelville, Ark., and 
Brother Wells of Livingston,' 
both being Pentecostal ministers 
They closed the meeting with 
joy in their hearts to know that 
it continued throughout with 
success. Many souls were 
born into the kingdom of God, 
and the other attendants have 
come to realize the danger 
that their souls are in and have 
promised to up-build the com
munity with good, Christian 
work hereafter. Large num
bers from Crockett and tbe sur 
rounding communities helped 
to enlarge our congregation and 
we thank them for their 
attendance and good behaviour. 
Their regulai* appearance at ser
vice proved that they, too, 
heartily enjoyed the good 
preaching and splendid singing 
as much as we did. Many were 
present at the baptizing Sunday 
morning, and at the sacrament, 
footwashing and Sunday school 
organization Sunday afternoon. 
Everybody is heartily invited 
to our Sunday school and pray
er meetings.

Sister Brigman returned Mon
day afternoon to her home at 
Russelville, Ark., after a stay of i 
five weeks with relatives and; 
friends.

Brother Wells left for his 
home at Livingston by automo
bile Monday.

Miss Gladys Denton returned 
to Crockett Sunday night to en
joy the companionship of and 
faithful study with her old 
friends and classmates another 
nine months of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Al
bright of Crockett visited their 
mother and father and other 
relatives of Salt Branch commu
nity Sunday.

After a short visit with home 
folks and friends, Miss Viola 
Bryant returned to Marshall 
Monday, where she will continue 
her work at high school.

White Rose.

Here is real 
economy for 
you!
Saves money
Insures whole
some p ^ e c t  
food

Contains No Alum

Dr. Price’ s is the greatest baking powdar 
value on the market. Of unvarying high 
quality, It producas food of tha finest texture 
and flavor. Never leaves a bitter taste.
Your grocer may have som e cans o f 
Dr. Price’s left at the extraordinary special 
sale prioa recently offered. Ask him about it.
Send for the ’ ‘New Dr. Price Cook Book.”  
/ f ’s Frmm. Price Baking Powder Factory* 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.

Large can, 12 ounces, only 2Sc

Inn Beloved of Dickens Now 
Offered for Sale.

London.—The Leather Bottle, 
known to Dickens lovers the 
world over, is for sale. It is 
the “clean and commodious ale
house,” in the little Kent vil
lage of Cobham. It was thith
er Mr. Pickwick, accompanied 
by the faithful Snodgrass and 
Winkle, followed Mr. Tupman 
on receipt of the plaintive letter 
from Mr. Tupman which an
nounced that he had been “de
serted by a lovely and fascinat
ing creature.” *He wrote to

Pickwick: “ Any letter address
ed to me at ‘The Leather Bot
tle,' Cobham, Kent, will be for- 
warde<l—supposing I still exist. 
I hasten from the right of the 
world which has become odious 
to me.”

Dickens loved the Cobham 
neighborhood so much that he 
returned to it for his honey
moon.. Later he took up his 
residence at Gad’s Hill, close by.

The old inn contains many 
Dickens relics. The hanging 
sign bears a picture of Pickwick 
addressing the club.666 quickly relieves Colds, 

Constipation, Biliousness 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

BUSINESS MAN’S ‘ WAGE.

^democratic primaries and pledg- 
jed to support the primary nom- 
flnees. Presumably, Mr. Peddy 
Ijiiimself was one of these.
, Because the demcrats of 

'Texas, for reasons of over- 
cfiffhelming force, could not gain 
tile consent of their consciences 
to-Bominate James E Ferguson, 
^ege so-called independent 
oemocrats violate their pledges 
and . enter into a covaiant with 
the, republican party.

Looking at the proceedings 
# f the 'Dallafi meeting, we find 
Idr.'Ekigle d^laring it is neces
sary ^  dSefeat the democratic 
nominee for United States sen
ator in “Texas in order to 
^trength^ t̂he chances of the 
national democracy to win the 
jpKsidency 1924. And are 
•we to su p p ^  that the republi
can chairman, Mr. Creager, is 
co-operating in .that ent^^prise 
iiecause of his Wicitude for the 
^m ocratk  ticket In 1924?

'We find the party-jumpers

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Hous

ton.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable County Court of 
Anderson County, on the 24th day of 
August, 1922, bv W . C. Quick, Coun- 
W  Clerk of said Anderson County, 
Texas, for the sum of Five Hundred 
and Thirty-eight and 80-100 Dollars 
and interest and costa of suit, under 
a certain judgment, in favor of United 
States Fidelity and Guarantv Com
pany, in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 2034, and styled United States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company vs. 
H. H. Adams, ^aced in my hands for 
service, I, O. B. Hale, Sheriff of 
Houston County, Texas, did, on the 
26th day of August, 1922, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in Hous-

business are forced into failure
at one time or another in their 
business career. Some fail 
soon after they start; others 
for a time prosper, but being 
unable to keep up with the I ton County, Texas, described as fol- 
changes and shifts of their *°ws, to-w it: 
business they later succumb to 
these changes and have to quit.
Still others start out well, then
fail, and then start all over; 
and fail or succeed on the sec
ond attempt as the case may 
be.

At any rate, if the govern
ment is to guarantee to every

102 63-100 acres on the Frank 
Johnson league about 2M miles west 
from the town of Crockett in said 
Houston County, and generally known 
as the “ Terbelf Place,’’ and now own
ed or claimed by the said defendant, 
H. H. Adams, and said land more 
fully described in the said Execution 
and to which reference is here made 
for a better description thereof, and 
it being the same land descril^d in 
a deed from J. C. Brewton and others

mian who'works for wages that to the said H. H. Adams, dated on or 
he is to always get what he mgy. . T. «« • '>Book 65 on page 546 of the deed re-choose to call a “ saving wage,” cords of said Houston County- and to 
then logically the g o v e rn m e n t; which said deed and the said record 
should guarantee to every man is here made for a
w ho sta rts  a b u sin ess an incom e description of said land, andw no starts a ousiness an income, levied upon as the property of the
sufficient to keep him out of said H. H. Adams, and that on the 
the hands of his creditors for Tuesday in November, 1922, the 
all H m e .same being the 6th day of said month,

c  , ' ; . •*. Court House door of Houstonbuen a guarantee is on its County, in the City of Crockett, Tex- 
face an absurdity. as, between the hours of 10 a. m. and

What‘s Your Old 
Battery Worth?
It may be worth saving for months 
more of starting and lighting your car, 
and our skillful, economical service 
will save it for you. Again we may 
make it worth something to you in our 
allowance toward m new Prest-0>Lite 
Battery*

Bring your old battery around and let 
us put it in shape if it is possible.

Should you need a new one, the new 
Prest-O-Lite prices will get you going 
for the fall and winter with the best 
all around battery at the least cost.

No government can relieve * 
jBd bi^r-enders preheating:the dividual of hie responeibili- " ii
tneir action upon the refusal o r . ty for energy, thrift and fore- public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
The San Antonio ,cpfi^ention to sight in taking care of himself as the property of said H. H.
^ear them, but they cannot and his family.whether that in- i t

Ant^mio con-j dividual be a Avage earner or a this notice by publication, inTlie ^ g *  
W^ntion had anything to do business man. lanm age, once a week for three
M^h the nonKnation ^  Mr.l The communistic g o v e r n m e n t p*"®-

ator. The 600,000 men and the hands of its people all their Houston County.
women who panticipated in tlvp individual initiative—and oh, . hand, this 29th day of
inrtoary electioa did the nomi-’ what a tragic mess they made
Mtfa* u d  th v  t t y  tht bit-.pf jt!_Bloomington Pantigraph.
tv^d cra  a pptiMt u d  com-' -------- ~ J „  CCC. MaJaria, CUUa aod
ilete heanng. There has beanifififi Cures Malaria, Chills, Pe- ODD 

bolt from the eonvmtion, buii W v  vsr* Bilious Fever, Colds Fever, Dengue, or Bil
lons Fever. It kills the 
germs.

O VER LAN D  G A R A G E
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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The Bargain Box
Has I been op>enecl and a few of its many 
contents are offered for Friday and Satur
day’s selling-— \
32x16 Huck Towels\  ̂one dozen fo r .$1.25
Indian Head Suitings\_____________ _-19c
Best Heavy Shirtings 6 yards for___$1.00
60 inch Satin Darnask, per yard_____ 65c
Children’s Ribbed H ose_____________ 15c
10-4 Pepperell Sheetings per yard___48c
Beautiful Patterns in new fall Ging

hams—at per yard from 10c to 25c
Shirting C alicoes_______  8§c
Quilt Calicoes, per yard_____________ 10c

Crockett Dry Goods
Com p an y

The Home of Good School Shoes

— NO. 1M 4- .
Official Stat«M«at Um  Khi»i»rki> 

CoMliUoa « f  Um

Lovelady State Bank
AT LOVELADY.

State pf TexM , at the close of b«s»- 
neas on the 15th day of Septen\ber. 
1922, published in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper printed and 
published at CrocVett, State of Tex> 
as, on the 28th day of September. 
1922.

RESOURCES:
Ix>ans and Discounts, per*

sonal or collateral_____ 121,186.38
Loans,, real e s ta te _____ _ 2 ,^ 3
Liberty Bonds and W . S. S. 4,666.00
Furniture and Fixtures___ 729.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand.......................................  57324.15

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty F u n d _________  1,031.03

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund ________  1,081.60

Have Toti Trfed 
Our New Gin?

4̂

Total ...............................$89300.40
I)IABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in_____ $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund ....................  2,435.00
Undivided profits, n e t____  72834
Individual Deposits, subject

to check ..........................   58374.29
Time Certificates of De

posit 236237

LOCALNEWS it e m s :
Eat at Satterwhite’s Cafe. 2t.

Eat at Satterwhite’s Cafe 2t.
Everything going cheap at T. 

D. Craddock’s. It.

Mrs. Web Hudson of Dallas is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hud
son.

A full line of Leather Goods at 
R. L. Shivers’. tf.

 ̂ The big sale at Craddock’^  is 
 ̂ a grand success.

Plenty of Barb Wire and Naile 
at R. L. Shivers’ . tf.

R .X. Shivers has a full line of 
Dry Goods and Shoes at bottom 
prices. tf.

Goods have been high, but you 
ân buy cheap at T. D. Crad- 

lock’s. It.

We make old clothes new and 
new ones, too. B. R. Purcell, 
your tailor. . . It.

R. L. Shivers will not be under
sold on Groceries. tf.

The Bakery is headquarters 
for Sunset Coffee. It.

You can buy the best wagon 
at T. D. Craddock’s. It.

Mobil Oils and Greases at the 
Crockett Motor Go’s. It.

That Good Gulf Gasolene at 
the Crockett Motor Co’s. It.

Mrs. Bricker will have some 
new sport hats this week. It.

Miss Mary Aldrich has gone 
to * New York to resume her 
studies in Columbia University.

Frank Calhoun has bought 
the Henry Ellis farm at Mus
tang Prairie.

ToUl ............................$89,300.40,
State of Texas, County of Houston.

W e, K. D. Lawrence, as president, 
and A. B. Milliken, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

K. D. LAW RENCE, President.
A . B. M IL U K E N . Caakkr.

Subacribed and sworn to before m« 
this 25th day of September, A . D ., 
1922.

C. B. MOORE, NoUry Public, 
(Seal) Houston County, Texas.

Correct— Attest:
A. A . W ALLER,

R. T. BLOUNT,
H. H. U R U E ,

Directors.

Bok Supper.
A box supper will he given at 

Creek Friday night, October 6, 
benefit Baptist church, to which 
the patronage of the public is 
invited. It.*

CROCKETT THEATRE

Miss Lucile Clark is attend
ing the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton.

Mrs. C. P. O’Bannon was a 
business visitor in Houston the 
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wagner of 
Houston were visiting here at 
the end of last week.

Clean Rags Wanted.

The Courier would like to buy 
some clean rags to be used in 
cleaning presses and other ma
chinery. tf.

A .  F ^ r e s ln  O a r  o f

Cream Meal, Pearl Meal. Oats, 
Chops, Shorts, Whole Maize, Bran 
and Chicken Feed.

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

We Buy Direct From The Mill

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

THE HOME OF PARAM OUNT AND  
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Night Show Starts at
7:30 p. m. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
OCTOBER 2 !•  T

Monday, Octaber 2

''BOOMERANG BILL** WME 
Lionel Barrymore

The greatest moment he ever knew! 
Not because she was bis, but hie 
cause he was giving her up! W hy? 
The story of a life that the world 
called bad. But when you’ve thrill
ed end laughed and cried through 
it all, you’ll see how little tne 
world really knew! One itory you 
won’t forget! Pina the marvelous 
acting of Lionel Barrsrmorc.

Tueaday, October S
Bar) wnKama In 

"L U C K Y  CARSONS”
One of his most brilliant featui 

Matinee at 3:30.

Wedneaday,* October 4

Alice Brady in 
“HUSH MONEY”

The story of a modem girl who had 
the moral courage to defy society 
and her father’s millions for an 
ideal, (k st includes Larry Wheat 
as Fiancee and George Fawccwt aa 
father.

Thuraday, October 5

' Hazel Dawn and Bert Lytcl) in 
“THE LONE W OLF”

A story of mystery, love and sus
pense, of burglary. Many plota, 
and finally escaM to England by 
means of an airplane.

Friday, October 6

Mary Glynne and Donald Criap ia 
“THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH”

A few of life’s thorns and a maaa of 
life’s roses, clinging to the bonniest 
story that ever grew in Scotland! 
A story that has twined Healf 
around the hearts of millions. Now, 
with all its love and fun and 
thrilling drama, on the screoii!

Ask the fellow who has 
ginned with us about our 
new ^n.

s

We will appreciate a por
tion of your ginning.

, J.J

■ Jr:'*

,1f i

Arsold Bros. &  Kine
Crockmit, Tu

R. L. Shivers has a few ed the 
famous Ludenhaos wagons left 
in Bois lYArc feUbeys. tf.

Charles K. Harder of Ruots- 
ville was a visitor in the home of 
J. D. Woodward Sunday.

Mrs. Bricker will hare on 
sale Friday and Saturday one 
lot of $5.00 hats for |3.00. It.

Friday and Saturday lira.
Bricker will hare on sale a bog 
lot of children’s hats for 50e. It

J. D. Blair has accepted a po
sition in the raihroad genera) cf- 
fices at Palestine and taken tp 
his residence there.

Now is the time to get out 
that wint^ suit or dress and 
have them cleaned and pressed. 
Phone S69— odl f<nr sod de
liver. B. R. PurcelL it.

HRS. ROBERT AU£M,
VOICE

W E im E S D A Y S °

' And
SA TU R D AYS  

E k b R  L f —o tM $ 6 .0 0  '

SUKER SEWDK  ̂
MACmES

Sold on easy terms 
Sec or write

W est L a R u e
Lovelady, Texas. ®

^ Saturday, October 7

"W IN N IN G  OF THE W EST”
Epiiode No. 16 , I

Playlot, "TR ICK ER Y” ^
Footuriug Dorothy Woods and Har 

old Ooodirla >
Comedv, "D ark Hoss,”  Sally tha 

Human ilortc.

Wear a Better Suit 
At the Same Price

You wear clothing, but do you wear 
the BEST clothing that the p iM  
you pay will buy? ^ if-'-

'! O

There are three important ponfea to 
be considered when’ you buy* a 
First, the value of the artiefew Sec
ond, its appearance.' TbirdL the 
price.

In all o f these essential points, as well 
as in others, we aim to serve you con
scientiously and with perfect satis
faction.

B U Y W H ERE BUYING IS SAFEMillar & Berry
/  Men and Boys’ Fum isbcft

Vffl’

I

■ •> ...4.' '

/ I I
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„'l.
w  y Can Buy the Same Goods for

. riSf ■"J'-' t' , t̂ U E S S  m o n e y
/

Our large purchasing power has had the attention of trained experts for the past six 
months, and we have assembled by far the largest stock of Dry Goods and Shoes ever 
placed under , one roof in Houston county. Two separate departments, wholesale and 
retail, are ready to serve your wants from one to 10,000 yards of cloth, from one to 
10,000 pairs of shoes-r-at prices that will save you money.

W hy pay 15c for cloth wheo you can 
W hy pay 20c for. cloth when you can 
W hy pay 25c for cloth when you can 
W hy pay 35c for cloth when you can 
W hy pay 50c for cloth when you can

buy it at 
buy it at 
buy it at 
Ituy it at 
buy it at

10c?
15c?
20c?
25c?
35c?

Why pay $8.50 for dress shoes when you can buy at $5.00 
Why pay $4.50 for work shoes when you can buy at $2.75 
Why pay $3.50 for children’s shoes when you can buy 

them at $2.25?

Our immense stock will answer these questions to your satisfaction
, if you buy your merchandise at

i‘/ ' ’

it'. . '

X

iR d M B E R G  S T O R E
/  ■

W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S A L W A Y S  G O O D

ZH

^lO G A LN E W SlTE M S:
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 7ohn Murray 

and Miss Worth Allee have re
named from a trip to San Anto-

Pbn^ forget to go see the 
Pickard China on display at 
Jno. H. Baker’s Drug Store 
October 2nd and Srd. It.

• Q
Daniel Ruaaell left Friday af> 

Ramoon for Chicago to become a 
atodent *of the Chicago Univer-

r Mrs. Harry Ellis, who was 
wisiting in Elkhart, was called 
Mome by the illness of her bus* 

M u d .

'  The best 26c Ginghams in 
*Qrock«tt going at 19c Friday 
and Saturday at The Thompson 
Mbbre. It.

n̂FFe*ve got all the sales beat a 
enfleea Stapte Dry Goods. Make 
a s  pncnre this. The Thompson 
Store. It.

I Cottcm Batts only 60c a roll 
' and beautiful 36>inch Cretonnes 
at 20c only at the Bromberg

_____________^ ________ - h  “ •
Marry Ellis returned Friday 

Trinity, where he has a 
contract, on *A:eoant of

‘IT-
* For aalo or esehsngo—city and 
sawatry property. Moore A Joaos. 
ORieo over Smith-Merehieon Herd- 
— re Mete. St.
«  ■ . !  .............  I -  -  - . . I —

I i Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grani 
; Rave rstamed from Ehranaville 

suid will again make their home 
In Crockett.

.-A .

OC.'W  Sutler JK left Wednes- 
X4ny afternoon for Memphis to 
> MRRter.the state medical college 

Tennessee.eWS— S — M M........ I II ■"» ■

%  The largest line of Ginghams 
as well as other staple Dry 
Coods south of Dallas at the 
Miomberg Store. .It.

W s sell you a boy's suit 
.WRh extra puts free to b<wt
Jkl prices which exactly suit 

% JM the Bromberg Store. It.

Financial
' 1 — No. 774— %

Official Statament of Um  
Condition of tha

iMTst Guaranty State 
X  Bank

X T  W BLDON.
Stata of Texaa, at tha cloaa of basi- 
naaa on tha 15th day of Saptambar, 
1922, pohlishcd in tha Crockatt 
Couriar, a newspaper printed and 
pahUahad at Crockatt, Stata of Tax- 
aa, on tha 28th day of Saptambar, 
1922.

^  RESOURCES
Loana and Diacounta, par*

■onal or collateral____ _ $82,622.01
Loans, real estate_________  2,720.62
Ovardimfts (Secured by

m oviM  cotton) ________  5,028.72
Thrift Stamps_____ _________ ' .76
Real Eatata (banking

h o u se )................................... 2,696.00
Fumitnra and F ix to ra s... 1,900.00 
Dos from other banks and 

bankers and cash on
hand .....................................  21,620.71

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty F u n d _______1,126.83

Asaassmant Dapoaitors'
Guaranty Fwxl ________  2,006M)

Other resources. County 
WarrsMts ______________  1X44.22

ToU l ..........................$101,249.16
U A B 1U T 1E 8

Capital Stock paid in_____ |
Surplus F u n d _____________
Umuvidad profits, net 
Individual Deposits, subject

to chock _____ ____ _____
Tima Cartifieataa of Da*

C ash im ’ C h^ks _________

16,000.00
4/)00.00

374.66

54X93.46

24,766i)6
1X16.10

ToU l .......................... $101X49.16
Stata of Texas, County of Houston: 

W e, Alex Thompson, as president, 
and W . H. Mangum, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

A LE X THOMPSON, President. 
W . H. M ANGUM , Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 18th dav of September, A . D., 
1922.

(Seal) B. E. OOODRUM,
Notary Public, Houston County, Tax.
Correct— A ttest:

W . H . BRADLEY,
W . D. JAM ES,

' MRS. W . H . M ANGUM ,
Directors.

'  ■ ' s 'L

Extra Specials
Good heavy Overalls, per gsu'ment---------------------- $1.15
Good heavy Blue Work Shirts each--------------------- .69
Regular $1.50 work gloves, per pair___________ .98
Good heavy Gray Socks, per p a ir________________ , .09
.Also lighter weights in Navy, Black and Tan_____  .09
Extra heavy, striped Mole Skin Pants, worth $4.00
for _ ____________________  2.95
Regular 20c Tupelo Cheviot_____________________  .16
Regular I 7 Jc Tupelo'Cheviot_________________  .13i
32 inch Dress Gingham ________________________  .23
Also a Gingham worth 25c for_____________ ____  .19
$1.00 grade Ladies' Silk Hose (black o n ly )______  .69
Regular 35c Madras Shirting____________________ .25

Many Other Bargains Too NumerousTo MentionDan J . Kennedy
/

'V  :


